
WTO CLEARS 
ARRESTED MAN 

sp T&* 
*A#r tlWTO. Nw. li hap* 

fg**rtC t&it ifc* man arrested her* 
£«* *■*%* A&d held ftw im#*us*~ 
tta?> benriwc h« reaeiftbhia picture 
aft ♦ sMg-g wasted for murder la 
9mim*t0U <*•** pm the right on# i 

tiMKt has beta at taa«l one 
aw* fc*g* wfr*« ctKntaaja hare 
tNNMR *&|* ebetsded by keen eyed 
.«i*dwwb 
*.% T- I'afeM. local officer, prtsfe- 
aN# 4*4 the mdat unique expert- 
cpo* «*» eating a meal And 
m4Sn» "*bf Waked up from the 
pc; *?agresh M h «*®«td m*s And 
liMjr- *sta th» fugitive tn person 
He *Ad taa watts, 

lwf*uv ?*e*ntly A. McMillan, cou- 
recognised a man named 

pyi-sao*- wht*« picture era* publish- 
ed i» * directive magaSne. The 
mao *«* isot taken Into custody 
fcwrr hut ttn arrested later tn Ok* 
sohom «* an aide to Prank Nash, 
kt «0IM«ifelHM with the Kansas City 
tfoMB ftte^en massacre. Several 
tittgrfei W-iar* *e Partner spent some 
Wane Wee. 

T»« liar, arrested last week was 

fctM boeaww u« reoembied a photo* 
#eAyft s» a dbecUae magaatne Oth- 
er 8M«awafi*5 also checked ap- 

emtei? **n- closely but when a 
tw pimsgtrapb came from 

Mfcr/:**fiasn» prllce It waa plain that 
rhea «w not the man. 

C% Ztoe/s 
•sMMwNhMae1 

1 P. Pswdrtl of Dallas, repre- 
nim&Mv* from the Sherwln-Wil- 
5v«* Phlpi emapany district office, 
& jfmtigig Tbutsday after a few 
«*«* *14 f in HroamsvUle While 
here he *»♦.'*! t le local BWP store. 

Mr Add Mi* James Munroe of 
SfetflBA apeni Tuesday tn Browns- 

ffemp tnm Cat pus Christl Tuas* 
* * bi-Mtuwe visit waa A J. 

It Jtuac of V/aco is visiting tn 
Ut a few days. 

<fctm blade pigtimg wet, ll.ll 
Pfumteg Cheers ffc-ownsvilie Hard- 
warb^Ad*. 

as X Ck^*ev* i«f Houston is a 
legal MtittMA oaiwt. 

h»* Ajiv»*;mb* in the city include 
$ flueumbu.?* and J. Belltiigs. 

Charles, tht'kev 9 Houston was 

fe* BsovriavfUe mi Monday 

Here *n»ui Tamo* Pionda is P 
li PWrtaan 

K A Burch sf Rvr visited in 
BtVHtiuvi-W Tuwedajr. 

ftkf yw*r Tfeankatrt'ng dinner at 
PM ftUst Roanet caie tomorrow. 
Turkey port ail the trimming,*, only 
lAh JWB home cook- 
.vftf. <*vvt MaAewf!. elsa-i and whole* 
AM* a4v. 

Mr And *frt. Asm IT* daman spent 
i£* e»*a ih JjurtAv their for-1 
«m km* 

Pan* A Maruiea stl Raymond 
Mrsftqi left XhMtvrsdi y for Ool- 
«r*e at?.at* '§). where thrv will attend 
the tkdR^hsa'n-Aw* Ttanksgiving 
ipse. 

Clash Shir >«*jr f?v»uu»r» Ooi Bed* 
e*f. Ifartoeiga-ho-Ade. 

! M Urnm «f UancaAor. Penn., 
arrived Basse to assume the 

Xwo.vs* ai sueMaict manager at 
<HWiAe Atom He takes *u»e place 

J n. flKwrim wh* la *iow con* 
sywai *3ih 4l*Mii4 tn la uaton. 

liy Skin in % Pay a 
'■‘w W* J .•W^ v.4sd te try SUunol 
•%>.•*» tMOd i>wvi«5*mx my <tom* 

we* « sight from ain'ples 
biafhtwuels. I had A W.Tld, 

eaaddSin kicA.Hrg *#%J when 
\ faiwfaw i« locked even 
moms* AlW tlwnwr 4*>e we* of 
* «w Pjte* * ld&* ̂ ,mf* 
soi?#***. I*#u*?*ta an improve* 
AAt, Now att my friends tall 
at* law w*U my skin looks.'* 

?$£*«'»*<! 1—Mrs. M. N.* 
tOftii *• St, Loum.) Mo. 

4l off iirM||utif 
HI P*XI TXIAL «u« rtdm of 

»aj. »<>•* v >th your «**p« of eor 
■■■ale* *• Okie Jfera, aV* i« 

fiBeWti«et»i nxnai n 

Wynekoop Smiles in Sleep as Long Grilling Ends 

The strain of long hours of questioning on tbs murder of bis wife ended. Earls Wynekoop. pictured 
hers, sleeps soundly, following tbe confession made by bis mother. Dr Alice L. Wynekoop. A bint 

of s smile dickers on bis face as be slumbers at a desk In a Chicago police station 

!j OIJR 1 
iVALLEY 

vontinued From Page On* 

doesn't click ao well st time*. 
• • • 

WITNIJOB SUCH THINGS AS 
the recent lynching* end mob sc- j 
tions over the nation— 

They do not happen in a country 
like Great Britain— 

Because there a man commit* a 
crime. Is tried and hanged within 
a week by thoae who arc supposed 
u» do the job. 

A little more thought m the selec- 
tion of officers— 

A little less sob stuff on the part 
of juries and newspapers. 

Would help the situation In this 
country. 

SHERIFF SAYS 
Continued From Page One» 

won t oay where but It was where 
they couldn’t find him They look- 
ed the place all over but never saw 
him Then they went out. 

-We began throwing tear ga* 
bomb* when the crowd started 
wrecking the jail. We had the city 
officers send over their supply 

“X called the governor at Jef- 
ftraoti City when I saw how things j 
were going I asked him for na- ; 
tlonal guardsmen and he told m* j 
he would do whatever he could. 

"The mob kept making headway 
They tawed rocks and brick# and 
eggs—whatever they could lay their 
hands on We fought etn even 
after they got inside but I aaw it 
was no :u»e I had nine negro** in 
lall and I arts afraid the mob would 
lynch them too. The crowd was 

wrecking everything in sight Why 
1 they would have left nothin* f 
standing if X hadn t given in. 

-They were shooting through the 
1 

window# and I expected one of my 
men to rM hit any minute. Ho I 

! told >sn I w«# ready to let them 
; have Warner I went outside and j 
! talked to them 
! - if you keep quiet and be care- 
ful vou can have the negro in two 
minutes.' 1 smd TJ*er*a no us* 

tearing down; any more I can’t 
i*oid out. I've never known u*t 
Irishman to it*k a Dutchman be- 
fore but there are to© many Irish- 
men here for me 

” 

Exhausted, the gray-haired mar. 
shock hU head In despair as lie 
talked. Often he va ir.ie;*pptf-2 
by the milling hundreds who cun- 

tunned to wander curiovahr through 
ins home and battered down jail 
entrances. 

Sheriff. t*xu oo fla* you're all 
right.** t iKiiwerijy would sty. "Don't 
worry about this. It was all for ; 
ine best 

What did be propoae to do about 
the mob violence? 

“What can I do?” he asked Then 
answered it; *'Nothing.” 

"My worry now is to get the jail 
and my home back to order. Why. 
if I had been in here und seen what 
they were doing to my own house. 
Id have ahown th*rr, a real fight. 

Think of it. my own wife and 
relatives were somewhere In here,” 

The sheriff estimated the damage 
to the jail building, including his 
home, at 15.000. 

CROWD 
~ 

Continued From Page One* 

fogged the corridor. 
Police and sheriffs deputies bat- 

tled hand to hand with the crowd, 
but were pressed bark by the heavy 
odds Tear gas bombs exploded at 
intervals. A few wild shots were 
fired. 

State highway patrol head- 
Quarters appealed to northwest 1 

Mtaotm peace officer* to rush all 
available men to St. Jaecptv'" 

Tlie mob had won. however, be- 
fore reinforcement* arrived. 

The noo&e was placed on War- 
ner’s neck, gasoline obtained from 
a nearby filling station was hurl- 
ed upon his trousers and a torch 
was applied. Le er men built a fire 
beneath the btdy. The flames 
burned the rope and the body fell 
upon the embeni. 

f iremen Ciet Body 

At 1.05 a. m Fire Chief Leo J. 
Urban**! drove to the scene and j 
extinguished the fire The body 
was taken to an undertaking es- 
tablishment. 

Officers said Warner sought to 
dead guilty yesterday to the as- 

sault charge. Judge J. V. Oaddy. 
however, directed postponement of 
the rase until today. 

**! don't want to rush things." he 
said. 

Oov. Park declined to comment 
on ’he lynching 

The jail wiecked last night three 
yean ago withstood the assault of 
* mob seeking Raymond Ounn. a 

negro accuseo of the brutal slay- 
ing «f Velms Colter, a young Mary- 
vine Mo school teacher. 

A few day* later, however. Ounn 
win seined jty a crowd on his way 
from jail to court at Maryville. Hr 
was taken to the frame school 
house wiiem M.ss Colter was slain, 
coaired to the roof and burned 
w:th the Ulliding. 

St. Joe Faces 
Tough Opponent 

A pack of 25 howling La Jova 
Coyotes from the upper Valley will 
invade Brownsville Saturday t< 
take on the St. Joe Bloodhound.' 
In what premises to be one of th< 
toughest football battles played it 
the Valley this season. 

St. Joe has on its squad some 

seasoned players who have worked 
under Jew Atkins, Ed Perez anc 

Bob O'Bryan These are Robert 
Lopez. Robert G.nn, George Wat- 
son. Sabas Klahn, Alberto Allala 
A Alvarez and R Salas. They forn 
a staunch forward wall behind 
which the backs concoct theli 
tricks 

Some of the boys in the back field 
are former Eagles and Eaglets and 
one hails from El Jardln. Lofc 
Escobar, terror of St. Joe's oppon- 
ents. easily takes the lead, assisted 
by William Mason. Ed. Enns. M 
Trujillo. Jimmie Goode and Watei 
Chitwood 

Revival Continue* 
Evangelist John L. Franklin whe 

has been conducting a gospel cam- 

paign for the last nine weeks st 
the Brownsville Gospel Tabernacle 
at *22 Elizabeth street, announced 
last night that the meeting would 
enter the tenth week tonisht. Ir 
the service tonight Mr. Pranklfr 
will speak on the subject. “Fulfilled! 
Eible Prophecy pointing to the 
rear return of the Lord Jesu* 
Christ." The service starts at 7:30 

A rally service will oe held at thf 
Tabernacle Thursday night. 

CLOSE FRIEND 
(Continued Prom Page One) 

a teacher of children of Umm who 
toll, as well as my experience as 

a lawyer and as secretary of state 
and assistant attorney general, and 
my residence in Fannin. Denton, 
Kaufman, Henderson, Uvalde, Travis 
& Paso. Gregg and Wichita coun- 
ties has given me a first hand 
knowledge of, and sincere sympathy 
for, needs of great farming and 
laboring masses in their heroic 
struggle for economic independence 
and social justice. 

“X am 41 years of age and In the 
event of my election, I will not be 
too old to be active and vigorous 
and not so young as to be nervous 
and inexperienced. 

"At the proper time not ter 
distant, I will announce the plat- 
form and declaration of principles 
upcn which I shall ask the people 
o' Texas to elect me to that high 
office, and 1 will soon begin an 
active campaign which will carry 
me to every section of the state, 
uuring which I hope to meet the 
people personally end solicit then 
support,*' 

MCDONALD AND 
JIM OLD PALS 

AUSTIN. Nov. 19-OP)— C. C. 
McDonald of Wichita Falls, who 
announced for governor today on 
the heels of a statement by Oov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson that she would 
not ask re-election, has been closely 
allied with former Oov. James E 
Ferguson for many years. 

McDonald and Ferguson struck up 
a political friendship nearly ft 
years ago, when Ferguson first an- 
nounced for governor. He and Fer- 
guson have always been togethei 
on issues and McDonald has stuck 
close to him through Fergusonl 
checkered public life. 

Mg Campaigner 
McDonald always has practice! 

lew. but has campaigned for tin 
Fergusons each tune they have of 
fered for office. 

He was chairman of the cam 
paign in Texas to carry this stab 
for re peal of the eighteenth amend 
nient. He was chosen for that plao 
at a convention of the anti-pro 
hibitionistx. when candidates fo 
delegates to the repeal conventioi 
were nominated 

Ferguson, himself was a candidal 
for chairman of the convention an. 
to head the statewide drive, bu 
he withdrew and successfully pro 
posed McDonald, after Congress na: 

1 Joseph Weldon Bailey of Dalla; 
now candidate for the United State 
senate, opposed the elevation o 

Ferguson to those positions. 
McDonald also was Ferguson 

choice for Texas national demo 
cratlc executive committeeman t 
succeed Jed C. Adams of Delia; 
after Adams was given appoint 
ment to federal office. 

Washington Frowns 

Maury Hughes of Dallas, chair 
man of the state democratic ex 

! ecutlve committee also sought t 
succeed Adams. FVrguson lent hi 
support to his long time frlenc 
McDonald, although Hughes ha 
been a FVrguson partisan also. Th 
state democratic committee finall 
indorsed McDonald for the placi 
but his choice, apparently, did nc 
meet favor of the national admin 
istratlon. because Adams was pre 
vailed upon not to resign. 

When the controversy betweei 
McDonald and Hughes was at it 
height. It waa proposed from Wash 
lngtcn that the national commute 

place be given to Vice-Pre*. Joh; 
N Garner as a compromise, but th 
Ferguson-McDonald faction did no 

acquiesce in that. 

The feather* of bird* are. per 
haps, more efficient as an armo 
than is commonly realized; she 
are often deflected by the feather 

I ed coats of gamebirds. 

Wants $30,000 
To Heal Heart 

J Pha *«« "tired of being a no- 

body and living on a back 
I street." Bo her heart was broken 

when T. J. Farrell. Cincinnati 
s tabor leader. 65. and married, 
f spurned her. after calling her 

hla "little angel" and promising 
s to wed her. Catherine Gilbert. 

24, New York manicurist. 
3 charged In her $30,000 breach of 
'• promise suit. Bhe Is shown 

shots during a recess In tbs 
Cincinnati trial. 

j- 
; Repair Work On 

Theater Continue! 
(Special to The Herald* 

HARLINGEN. Nov. ’9- Much 

^ progress has been made in remodel* 
ling the Arcadia Theatre, damaged 

t by the storm, but it probably wli 
not be ready for the public until 
about January l when the forma! 

| opening may be in the form of a 

l big New Year's party, 
s E F Brady, manager of tin 

Harlingen and San Benito theater* 
t: said that the building probably 
i would be ready about the lattei 
e part of December with the openlm 
t due about Jan. 1. 

E H Buck, contractor, haa al- 
ready done over the celling and 
other parts of ihe building which 

r needed repainting. 
t The building had been damaged 

badly by the storm. All shows wen 

moved to the Rialto Theater. 

Harlingen Suet 
Surety Company 

A civil suit seeking approximate- 
ly $4,000 from the American Surety 
Company of N. Y., wh'ch company 
bonded Oeco Morris, former Har- 

lingen tax collector and assessor, 
in the sum of $10 000, was [lied ,n 

the 103rd district court hero Wed- 
nesday by the city of Harlingen 
through its attorney. Polk Homaday 

The city reached a settlement 
with the bond company for ft 
020 02 June 1, 1931. the petition 
alleges, and since that time an 
audit has revealed other items which 
the city alleges are covered by tne 
$10X100 bond. 

CHURCHES PLAN 
(Continued from Page One) 

Other Service*’ 
Immaculate Concepcion church 

will have two Thanksgiving services 
at 7 a. m and 7:30 p. m with < 

special music featuring both. The 
pastor of the Ludy of the Guada- 
lupe church announces Communion 
Mast at 6:10 a. m. High Mass at 
7:30 a. m. with special music and 
evening service at 7:30 o’clock w.m 
appropriate sermon. 

The First Church of Christ, I 
Scientist, will hold Thanksgiving 
services at 10 A m at the church 
on the corner of First and West 
Elisabeth streets with a cordial j 
invitation to the public to attend. 

Thanksgiving" is the subject of j 
the lesson-sermon which will be 
reed. 

The Oolden Teat is; "All things 
are for your sake*, that the abund- 
ant grace might through the 
thanksgiving of many redound to 
the giory of Ood" (II Corinthian* j 
4:15>. 

Among the citations which com- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Ask. 
and It shall be given you; seek, and 
ye shall find; knock and It shall 
br opened unto you" (Matthew 
7:7). 

The Lesson-Bertram aim includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci- 
ence and Health wish Key to the 
Scriptures'* by Mary Baker Eddy: 
Prayer cannot change the un- 

alterable Truth, nor can prayer 
alone give us an understandms of 
Truth; but prayer, coupled with a 

fervent habitual desire to know 
and do the will of Ood. will bring 
us into all Truth" (page ID. 

A special program has been ar- 

ranged by the societies of the Val- 
ley W MB and NY PS of the 
Church of the Nasarene for Thurs- 
day at 10 a m. In the Brownsville 
church on the corner of St Francis 
and Palm Boulevard This joint 
rally is open to the general public 
and frianda of the church, accord- 
ing to W. F Rutherford, pastor. 
A basket lunch will be served at 
noon and the afternoon session 
opens at i:$o p m 

According to custom the Chris- 
tian Young People's Union of the 
City plans the third annual Thanks- 

IIILII lORT II HURRY! 
j MIR MM HE CIRYER 

IWAI FLAT C MIS TfQ RUN DOWN AN0 

SKINNY UNTO I TOOK VINOi. IRON TON*. 
THIN MV FKHJRI BEGAN TO RtlOUT 
AND I GOT MORE CURVES TONY BOW 
I HAVE NO TROUBLE GETTING BOY 
FRIENDS TOR DANCES AND MATOS NOW 

RITWWIaT TOURORUOHST 
, IT TASTER OOOO 

I 1 C.et Your 
1 VINOL Today at 

(ianern* Drug 
Store* 

AltS^hUnS-*^0'o*c m ̂A taSS 

Christian, Mexican Methodist and 
Mexican Baptist. gathers around 
the large bonfire. AU intonated 
young people are extended an Invita- 
tion. Each society la to furnish Its 
earn doughnuts and coffee. Plans 
huve been arranged so as to have 
the services on the roof of the 
Christian church If the reads to 
Lots Alts are muddy and if the 
weather Is inclement, in the Meth- 
odist church. 

Rev. P. Ramos will deliver a 

Thanksgiving sermon at the ser- 
vices planned for 'the Mexican 
Methodist church at 7:SO p. m. 

Thursday. There aril! also be ap- 
propriate hymns. 

Father O Cartier of tha Sacred 
Heart church announces a Thanks- 
giving mas* at 8 a. m. Thursday in 
observance of the day of thanks. 
An earlier mass at 3:30 a. m. will 
be for thoaa planning to leave the 
city early. 

DOlTBE 
F LED 

Hawkins White 
401 Slate National Bank Hide. 

SERVICE MAN FOR. 

m 

| The slogan of the New Deal is particularly appropriate for those 
I of you who need new Gas Appliances. The prices on appliances of all 
I types and makes, now in our stock, are lower than they have been in 

I the history of this Company. 

I The winter season has hardly begun, and there is plenty of time 
I to get a lot of use out of any heater that you purchase now. The added 
I comfort and convenience afforded you by a new gas heater will sur- 

II priae you. Their economy is comparable to their beauty of style and line. 

I Come in today and look at these heaters. We have a style that 

I will fit your need, and the price will certainly fit your purse. If you 
! intend to buy a new gas heater this season, let us suggest strongly that 
W you BUY NOW. 

| Rio Grande Valley Gas Co. 
I —41 it’* done vttn Heat, you can do it BETTER with Gas' 

Jangled nerves can make an 

evening at home a nightmare 
An eveningathome ruined by jan- Watch your nervea...Get your 
gled nerves!... Rustling of papers, full amount of sleep every night 
ticking of clocks, and other little Eat regularly and sensibly. Find 
things that ordinarily don'tmatter, *time for recreation, 
driving one crazy! To get full en* And smoke Camels—for Camel's 
joyment out of living your nerves costlier tobaccos never get on 

must be under perfect control, your nerves. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes t 

IJ H°wore\ OU Rnerves? fl| 
TUT No. I| 

■ with Tour WTl r«i I""' .. 
' I 

M <™ foot to /„*, „7' . plooo th. h«| of 
■ othorfoot "-•“«» «!>. 1 «W. So. how qJkkT.i** »«^€k t B a« *— c«n WII— 11 »vt-Tz" I 
I ** •*•««« "word fa 12 N>< onds. 

^ 

77/£K NEVER GET 
ON YOUR NERVES! „ 

l'' + ’*■ 

* i ■ siiA 


